
Memstar Ultra Filtration

Ultrafiltration technology is offered in New
Zealand exclusively by Vintech Pacific. This is an
advanced membrane technology that allows the 
ultra fine-tuning of wine, particularly by the
selective adjustment of aroma, flavour, tannin and 
colour compounds in wine.

In Ultrafiltration, wine is passed tangentially over a 
membrane of specific permeability where
undesirable compounds can be selectively 
removed based on molecular weight, while
desirable components are retained in the wine.

Ultrafiltration is superior to other techniques used to address browning, tannin removal or
minimising botrytis character. Fining agents indiscriminately remove valuable phenolics,
resulting in loss of aroma, mouth-feel and varietal character. Use of these agents also results in 
higher volume losses due to the lees they create. In contrast, ultrafiltration minimizes losses while 
producing valuable by-products for use in other wines.

Ultra-filtration is a great tool for winemakers to increase the concentration of a wine while still 
keeping the wine balanced.  This technology is especially helpful in cooler growing seasons where 
colour concentration is below normal. Quality increases dramatically with about 5–10 percent
concentration. It also increases the colour and depth of the wine.

With ultrafiltration, only a portion of the wine may need to be treated to economically improve the 
quality. There is simply no other quality improvement method that offers so much versatility.

Rotary Drum Vacuum

The RDV filtration process recovers juice and wine from 
lees that would otherwise be discarded.  As much as 80 
percent of juice from lees that was once dumped down 
the drain can now be kept – all adding to yield per tonne 
of grapes harvested.

Vintech Pacific’s mobile Rotary Drum Vacuum filtration 
units are ideal for the recovery of usable wine or juice 
from juice lees, bentonite lees, racking lees, barrel lees 
and fermenting wine.

To greater care for the environment, Vintech Pacific 
uses Harborlite, an expanded perlite product as a
filtration medium, rather than traditional diatomaceous 
earth.
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